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Convey Food to Europe
■ MUCH MONEY NEEDED I

- FOR FOOD IN EUROPE
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|| the British Chancellor Announces on 
Asking for Another Large Credit; 
A Reduction in Loan to the Allies

;
Secured on] He Has Taken the Title

. an Estate—Only a
mm in H^ ^tig^ ft

: and is Expected to Buy 
|d Generals Were With 
rorh Border :Y7:

The Sum of $75.000 is
Behalf of the Victory Loan Campaign; 
Ten Thousand Added by one Citizen 
to $65.000 Contributed by the Au-
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i*/ By Courier Leased Wire. ^ HH , „
, / - - LONDON, Nov. 12.—Holland ^permit William Hohenzollem to remain 

oH/Dutch soil on the same terms of internment as other high officers of the Ger 
man army. < He has taken the nair.fejf * Count William Hohenzollem, and is e*- 

I pected to buy an estate and remain ir/H .1 land, according to an Amsterdam dispatch 
Talk about your theatrical stunts j rose to $30.000. stiii w. o. held on *iv >ne Exchange Telegraph company. Tiie Tèfegraaf of Amsterdam says that he

sarysss #ars" S ïs“ *~ ^mlttee of the Victory Loan campaign. Thin a man in the rear AMSTEfi BAM NOV 13-----CoimS VOfl lfi<
Members of said committee occu-|T®^®"ea- *nen a „T,n \Zn ncBQot.auuv. ie

«W ».*• •». not »» «W. t,”t syfti'ir’It “1 German emptier is staying, told the Handel 
Sfa,* -*** : ^â*'nr'.îî d^ afternoon tiiat he received a eaf '

After the luapirine «* ^ JgSwTm itSSSSSS^ X ' «Mng Mm to accommodate William Hoi

the curtain was lowered i»nd again Moule and tliri nup'M alii the reç- Hiemhfâ® are being lodged at, tWO Height
raised upon a very prearranged % AmerongOttgen (Sstie, Where ’

on a screen at the hack were whfciTu wwiSïlKlFtvrtiege to . Mhce with luxuriously adorned apartments.

of Mr. A. K. Bunneil and Mr. W G. victory LoanTrr-—-, for '» ?eW aged get
Raymond were seated six ypung bounty to Novauwa 11 £b, " TootS- Holland When thtiVladies attired in the Red CroîBiüi- «ov#^ x in, inew XltmaJtU. VVilCU U«sy
t«ry uniform. .... ' guards, Whp Sent fof

They were Mb»: Hl““' a**

, By Courier Leased Wire. ^r, ■ cadLAa».-; •
■ / LONDON, Nov. 12.—In moving a vote of credit, for 

£700,000,000 in the House of Commons today, Andrew 
B.onar Law, chancellor of the exchequer, said there would 
be a reduction in expenditure, due to the change in the 
military situation. Military authorities, he said, advise, 
however, against reducing the amount as the allies might 
have to bring food to Europe. Mr, Bonar Law said that 
everything available in connection with the manufacture of., 
instrumentalities of war would be turned to the produc
tion of merchant ships so that, there would probably he 
an increased expenditure under this head.

The estimated expenditure for thé 202 days to October- 
19, was £1,411,000, but the actual disbursements amounted 
to £1^51,000.000. There was a reduction in loans to thf 
allies and Dominions of £276,000, as compared with tgf 
estimate. The increase in army expenditures was £39,- 
009,600,.while the disbursement fqf the navy decreased £ir- ; 
506.000 because of the fact that éxpectations as to the buil% ) 
ing of merchant ships had not been realized. There was a 
redaction of. £30,000,000 qn munitions as compared With tilà 
estimate, owing to an over ambitious program.
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Ultimately $64,000 4a* »

. Then a man in the rfifcx' 
house exoladmed, “FU ÇQ 

vne wiki match it. “

» a*# ck, at whose chateau the former 
* today that it wa§ only yester- 

ièst^.fA)m the Dutch government, 
ifiem and his suite, the. number in 
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•9^n Hohenzollem on his flight to 
yjere stepped 1qr Du^U frontier
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:■ . 75automobile which' had erB „ _
standÇÉB hissed the German emperor. One of the generals in the party Was

679,40$ sMs'o.oto tears when the gro^ drove away.
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Hospital starft

Mr. Bunnell, after a ahtitt speech, 
iatroduced Mr .’Raymond, who made 

, an - inspiring address of great eto- 
'quence.

Following this bids were asked 
for Victory Bonds and how they did 
roll In. Ten' thousand was one con
tribution and others were for $1,00® 
and so on down to fifty. During the 
time that the young latiiefcs passed 
through the audience with 
choruses were sung, led by 
Motile, “Buy a Bond,” “Pack All 
Your Troubles,” and so forth. Be
tween singing intervals Mr. Ray
mond told of a secret that be would 
later pa

es K. Ôhrfàtt, Mis*
and Miss Alice i s-

.County of Brant—
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He Was Shot and Killed by Soldiers; 
The Story Lacks any Official 

Coniirmation
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Township of On-
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tend- .. ... 311,700 40,000
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. 105,900 160,000.
By Courier Leased Wire. , home until it is considered safe»; to

New York. Nov. 13.--The Asso^do so. 
dated Press this morning issued the 
following: ft has treen officially announced
,«•'5$; 8UBS8' XSXT “*rh“*“
Oermanv* ^éem ^o^b^ Mn^TOe? by vices received yesterday that he had 
dSaatches^received fro“v>udon. A ÿven up the sceptre. The latest of 
Uwld tlaV he vL shot and killed &e minor rulers of German state, 
on Monday morning by frontier--------------------------------------------- --------

SwWâw.
there is as yet no office 
ment, , making It «

>to quit' his throne Is Prince Heinrich 
XXVII of Reuss. '

William Hohenzollem, the fors 
German emperor, Is now in" Holla 
and has been visited by a represen 
tive of the Netherlands Goverdme 
«fs status has not ' -ecu définit 
settled as yetfbut it appears 
Is posing as a private cjtisen 
hnanÿ instead Of the war lord.

According to advices from Bremen 
the revolutionary sailors of 
German oaky have seized all **-- - 

of the empire and ha’

inti! i

By NOT^.—Stva»).—Bulletin.—The death of the

-prince is
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!irms cable ad- ian new»Dominion Pre- < 
ferred List ..$781,000 $1,250,000rtialily impart and. the east 

and west sides of the house com
menced to bid against each other, 
Mr. Bunnell having the former and 
•Mr Raymond the latter. The total
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Grand total $1.947.300 $3,600,000 
Above Is 54.09 per cent.' of the
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with the soneèkt-of ter, parents and they regtstdrsl it' tlie; WMpIr House 
under tihefr own names, he having 
room 52 and sha room 53. It was 
a business trip ag the girl Was his
stenographer and bookkeeper and in the revolutionary out]

,^erag,&«ASF& £
a state of collapse. She denied Üâv-

A mitt^dklf phoned
ft doctor and' aMc got a nurse.
,. The announceH{e*it_wa8 made at 

this point that Miss Thomas had 
lqter been removed to the ACepltal, 
where ■ she dieda% | 11. ....

In th e meantime Merrall had ■» • 
motored to Brantford and brought Germany is insistent in its de- 
back her mother.- ■ - mands ttot the peace conference be

Pnmnw mnaw-tk» t11. settlement of the questions arisingloSî%psts]md‘aol?fi t2b^ out of the cessation of hemtihties 
a^ ŒS’Whe contents- 'or^êr can save the ««**» !>«*>«*> from
puree include a Victory Bond
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■ ' Amsterdam, Nol 13.-The Ger- l war on Qermany‘
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After Taking 
Tablets

The Evidence Which Was 
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Inquest ;
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HAS REVOLTED
the new ftou- 
has declared ;m

lers, Nov. 13.- 
has revolted a 
n$r to neutral

in FHeadquarters
1* The Ger(Special to The Courier).

Kitchener. Nov. 13.—Phyllis Irene 
Thomas, aged 19, daughter of Jit- 
and lira. B. M. Thoms®, Brant, ave
nue, Brantford, has died here from 
poison self-administered, according 
to the evidence given this morning 
before a coroner’s jury.

Dr. H. G. Lackner stated that he ; 
had been summoned to her bedside 
shortly after the girl became ill and 
to him she admitted that she -had 
taken three tablets of bichloride of 
mercury and that did not blame any- 
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R SALE
Brick Cottage on the 
St. Paul’s Ave. and 
St-, with complète '' 

electric lights; immed- i ' 
ession.
y and a hglf Red Brick 
■ne St-, with hot water 
rstem, three piece bath 
tic lights; lot 41 x 97,
: possession. This is a 
property.
caant Lot on Terrace 
cheap! , • i

"H * ..

’ETCHER 4 SON
Market Street 

tate and Anctioaael 
f MaSrriage Licensee.

SALE
98 acres, good frame 

orey, nine rooms, good 
barn 45 x 50; barn No. 2 
lay loam.

50 acres extra good .■ 
i best of soil.

3® acres, good frame : 
rooms, small barn, shed.. >,
hit.

25 acres, good frame 
barn, cement floor; fruit... ; 
iltiyation; best ef sand

>r 136 âcres, extra good ' 
id soil Ne. one; on etec-

Wi
75 acres, a fine farm,

brick 
Ward..

lings and soil.
• two storey buK 
onveniences, Blast

h new red brick two 
i ward; all conveniences, 
new frame Cottage, five 
rgain. $100 cask, $12 per

N. Haviland
it St., Brantford
Phone 1530.
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i>r Sale
c Av<k, l 14 Red Brick! z 
’ terma 
lington St,
Hi» down.
le Çlace, ncer CockslyrttX 
Brick; $150. cadi.

1 M

Bio St, 3-piece bath, «tel
■ ■ *’ ’• -
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race HIS, ftreom Cottage! 
I,cash. .
re Rooigtog House,
ksEirsSs
die tide.

$750. on Frame Cottage, 
tra lot Alice St '
salty Exchange
SOBQB STREET.
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ILE!
ottage with furnace, gas, 
sewer, in first class céa- 

race Hill. Price $2,200. 
ottage, with gas, electric 
in good location, - 

=e $2.660. ..
rick, with all modeni e6n- 
!ast Ward. Price $3,300. 
rp-to-date bungalo. Eagle 
is $3,060.
red brick house, with * 
gas, electric and versa*!», 
ility. Immediate posees- 
. $2,806. < 
>uees in all parta of the 
y terms. I can supply
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